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We aim to provide the best
quality neurobehavioural
rehabilitation for people
with complex and
challenging needs after
brain injury.
Ultimately, we want to
enable service users to
participate in life as fully
as possible, needing the
least possible assistance.
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What is Osman House?
Located in Scholes, near Leeds, Osman House is a
specialist continuing rehabilitation service that provides
residential rehabilitation for people with acquired brain
injury who require longer-term rehabilitation, support and
care. Osman House is part of the nationwide network of
rehabilitation support services provided by The Brain Injury
Rehabilitation Trust (BIRT).

What does it do?
Osman House provides a continuing rehabilitation service
for people who have a range of cognitive, physical and/or
emotional symptoms following a severe brain injury often
in addition to other complex medical conditions.
Rehabilitation and support is based on a neurobehavioural
approach and focuses on enabling service users to
function more independently and to participate in as many
of their previous roles and activities as possible, while
developing their lives with privacy, dignity and respect.
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Facilities
Situated in Scholes, a sought-after residential village close
to Leeds city centre, Osman House offers attractive
and accessible accommodation for providing continuing
rehabilitation and/or personal care and support.
Accommodation* comprises 16 en-suite bedrooms,
complemented by well-appointed communal areas. These
include two lounge/dining areas, a conservatory, a daily
living skills kitchen and a fully assisted bathroom. There
is a pleasant private garden to the rear with a patio area
and summer house. The service also incorporates assistive
technology opportunities.

*from when new development is complete in summer 2017
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Environment
Access to the wider community forms
an important part of continuing
rehabilitation. Scholes has a range of
community facilities including shops,
community centre, library, park, a
bowling green, tennis courts and
places of worship, all situated within
walking distance of Osman House.
In nearby Crossgates and Leeds
city centre, both easily accessed by
public transport, there is a wealth of
leisure and cultural activities which
can be enjoyed by service users and
incorporated into their community
integration programmes. These
locations also offer opportunities for
education and work placements.

Family support
Osman House offers education and
support to service users and their
families. BIRT’s free ‘Guide to Living
for Adults with Brain Injury’* is also
available at Osman House.

*a comprehensive and easy to use
publication for people with brain injury,
their families, carers and professionals
working with them
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Admission and
assessment
Before a service user is admitted to Osman House, they
may have undergone a neurobehavioural assessment and
intensive rehabilitation at another BIRT service.*
In addition to brain injury, service users may have any of
the following conditions:
• Cognitive problems
• Challenging behaviour
• A history of mental health problems
• A history of drug or alcohol abuse but are sufficiently
well-controlled to engage in rehabilitation
• Require prompting and assistance with self-care
Whilst service users will be medically stable, this does not
preclude diabetes or epilepsy or other conditions that can
normally be managed outside of a hospital. Service users
may be unlikely to have the potential to return to full-time
employment, but may have the potential to succeed in a
work placement/voluntary capacity.

*BIRT has two specialist assessment and rehabilitation centres
in the Yorkshire and Humber region:
Daniel Yorath House, Garforth
York House, York
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Continuing
rehabilitation
As part of our continuing
rehabilitation service, service
users have an individually tailored
treatment programme. This includes
educational and therapeutic sessions,
personal, social and domestic skills,
guided leisure time, behavioural
management, community access
as well as vocational training and
support. Service users are actively
involved in reviewing their progress
against agreed outcomes.
The length of a residential placement
varies depending on an individual’s
needs, with some of our service
users moving on to live in a more
independent, less supported
environment in the community.
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Rehabilitation and
clinical team
The team at Osman House is led by our Consultant
Clinical Neuropsychologist (based nearby at Daniel
Yorath House) and includes trained rehabilitation support
workers, an assistant psychologist, and access to a
multi-disciplinary clinical team.*
Clinical practice is based on a neurobehavioural approach
and focuses on a combination of social and behavioural
interventions to aid recovery of independence. We work
with service users to overcome the consequences of brain
injury and enable participation in meaningful social lives.

Continuum of care
BIRT offers a nationwide continuum of services for people
with acquired brain injury including post-acute hospital
based rehabilitation, assessment and rehabilitation,
continuing rehabilitation and community support
services. Service users can move through our continuum,
in most cases towards greater independence, benefiting
from the consistency of approach and clinical practices.

*from when new development is complete in summer 2017
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Jay’s story
Jay sustained a traumatic brain injury when he accidentally fell downstairs.
After discharge from hospital, Jay was placed in a nursing home for
approximately six to nine months. Even though Jay was offered physiotherapy,
he remained bedridden due to his lack of engagement and would often
become verbally aggressive towards staff. He needed a hoist to get in and out
of bed and physical assistance for his personal care and whilst eating.
Jay then spent time at the Goole Neurorehabilitation Centre and Daniel
Yorath House where, using BIRT’s neurobehavioural approach, staff supported
him to function more independently. Jay’s physical ability improved, including
participation in walking. He also began to eat independently and his memory
capabilities increased.
Jay’s goals were to become more independent in his personal routine, and
increase participation in his rehabilitation programme, reducing aggression and
social isolation. Due to his longer term rehabilitation needs, Jay transferred to
Osman House, Leeds, where he has progressed significantly. The team have
worked with Jay in a constructive and rewarding way, with encouragement and
motivation, and his aggressive behaviour has markedly reduced.
Jay participates in the majority of his rehabilitation programme including
social integration groups, daily walking practice, weekly hydrotherapy, as well
as gym sessions, memory activities, and everyday skills (self-catering, money
management/budgeting and cleaning). Jay’s physical, cognitive, social and
everyday skills have dramatically improved, which have benefited his life in
a number of ways. He now only requires one member of staff to assist in his
personal care; promoting independence. This reduction in verbal aggression
means he is able to appropriately engage with others and with family activities
in the community.
Jay’s attitude to his rehabilitation programme, along with the progress he has
made in his everyday skills, has enabled him to plan for the future and move
towards achieving his ‘bigger goal’ to return home to his wife and children, a
goal that at one time seemed unattainable.
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The graphic below firstly shows the cost of care before rehabilitation in BIRT services. It also displays the daily costs of care after
discharge from rehabilitation and the respective price reduction. The total savings, over an estimated lifetime of 36 years, are shown
in the piggy bank for each example. For more information please visit www.birt.co.uk/valueformoney

Cost savings in practical terms
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Cost benefits of
neurorehabilitation following
acquired brain injury
Recently published research by BIRT showed that significant clinical and cost
benefits can be achieved by neurorehabilitation following acquired brain injury.
The study showed that lifetime cost savings of between £570,000 - £1.13million
could be achieved for individuals admitted to rehabilitation within a year of
their brain injury. Savings of between £190,000 and £860,000 were found for
individuals admitted to rehabilitation more than a year after injury.
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Measuring outcomes
BIRT is committed to measuring neurobehavioural
outcomes of its support and rehabilitation programmes.
However there are difficulties in doing this in longer
stay services such as Osman House. In such settings we
do not expect major changes in all our service users,
but seek to ensure the ongoing achievement of small
personal goals and the consolidation and maintenance
of previous gains. We measure outcomes which relate
to more independent living such as daily living activities,
physical functioning and community access.
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Where we are
Osman House is situated in Scholes, a sought-after residential village located
approximately seven miles north east of Leeds city centre off the A64 Leeds to
York road. Buses run regularly from Scholes to neighbouring towns and Leeds
from where there are excellent rail and bus/coach links to the rest of the UK.
For further information about Osman House please contact:
Service Manager,
Osman House, 48 Station Road, Scholes, Leeds LS15 4BT
Tel: 0113 887 9765
Fax: 0113 887 9769

Referrals
Referrals should be made directly to Osman House. We accept referrals from a
wide range of agencies including health, social services, medico-legal and other
specialist providers.

“Staff really seem to like my relative and are kind
and caring towards him”
Family member, Osman House
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The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust provides a continuum of care
for people with acquired brain injury, from post-acute hospital based
rehabilitation, assessment and rehabilitation, through continuing
rehabilitation and supported housing and home support. Through our
range of specialist services, we aim to enable people to function more
independently in the wider community and develop their lives in ways
they choose.

For more information about our
work please contact:
The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust,
3 Westgate Court, Silkwood Park,
Wakefield, WF5 9TJ.
Tel: 01924 266 344
Email: director@birt.co.uk
Search for Disabilities Trust
@theDTgroup
Search for The Disabilities Trust

The Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust is a division of The Disabilities
Trust and the means by which it provides its brain injury services.
The Disabilities Trust
First Floor, 32 Market Place, Burgess Hill, West Sussex, RH15 9NP
Tel: 01444 239 123 Fax: 01444 244 978 Email: info@thedtgroup.org

www.birt.co.uk

The Disabilities Trust is a company limited by guarantee
incorporated in England and Wales under 2334589 and registered
as a charity in England and Wales under 800797 (BIRT:800797-1)
and in Scotland under SC038972 (BIRT:SC043579). Registered
office as shown.

